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\| <.KO Kt AS AMI ( K

fcill* i^" i""' Injures Kight ut Ah-
g»*ta.

^uslal. An MM 10 Three persons

|re dotal an'! eight wounded a* tfie re-

suit of a jiffrrty lioro this

jfterliooii.
liM» liottili Hey Ti 1 1 inn II 1 1 ifcjliiow cr,

JtyltCCUMU W.' A'1 M.OPJ'O, Walte)

MragUdy. negro. 'jpib wounded : rolice-

WilUiUO V\ *51 it l ; l'olioenuin C.

yy. Hardeman ; ,Ohtof of Detectives W.

\\ Redd; A I f Stewart ; CJrover C.

Kfit!; J " ^Hllll0"i A. Ev«ns, L; N.

BlacMeiic. ,

Two negroes.. are ulwo reported to

lave been wounded. An unidentified

white woman is reported to have been
..Lot :i< site passed in an automobile.
The known woondc'd arc tlio.se who

<ouglit hospital treatment.
Tin'* trouble started when Sinalley,

chauffeur IOr In. \V. VV. IlflUey, one

(>f Auui^lii's leading ph.vsljduns, sliot

Hij»litower. inaiiHirer of a local wagon
H ,»rks HiJitow er at tin1 'time was

with I »r. I >ji it '' \ w li»». following the

huuiieide culled tin* police. After shoot-
iiig Higlitower. witnesses stated, the
.mure >itt "ii i I'e curbing ami fired
at ever\ white person who passed.
.When jHilice arrived Sinalley fired into
Uirir automobiles. wounding Officers
*Britt iniii Hardeman He then fled to

IVrry's I '«»t t «.»iu. a negro sett lenient in
the neighborhood. and after being
wounded. refunded his «jun and sjiof
I'oliifnmn Moure. K i I ! i 1 1; liiyi install!.*
Ij. A few xcoiuls later the negro was

praetii-ally riddled with bullets.
Reports of the affray spread rapidly

and iH-jjaf^Smatley was killed many
heavily WVined white men had gather¬
ed. Severn I negroes in tliti neighbor"
hood were threajeiied with violence
and fled onjy" in he captured. Cries of
'yiicli "ejn" were echoed hy 'the crowd

hut police reserves reached the scene

Qih time to prevent any general trouble.
(Sty j h j« -i and canity officers quickly
di.<|HT*ed the crowds in the vicinity of
the affray, but for several hours talk
of revenue was rife. Several times
demonstrations were made against
nefroe*. Inn authorities intervened "in
tine to prevent various trouble.

Tiie entire police force is on <juty
and i- prepnic) with any
'mVrcenry. 9

Hve Iietri - sir,. heiTfc held hy the
Mi'1" Coi iin.'vtic.,|j()ii.

Wa*"l\noVif Here.
Jf*M' i :l I >)>i J ill'' white 1IIH H held

I. Sa v;i 11 i:;i ii j : i i 1 . a loUH with * > 1" MX
i Itai -ftl j ; 4 ihe hruial murder of
William c I'.: .i />.)!. tin- l;i\i driver. is
Lai.w >if * '.. TTi't .' a i inl i iiu I" the pro-1 ittv n-ftii nt; tile h«'iv. Tic was
married it. ii> mi M : » l* « 1 1 IT. 1P17.
i' l.i/.zir r..ii k a tt'l I »« . t Lt resided at

-f the ii, i": \ i Mji'-'fs. At the ! inn*
"f In* tun i tin- mother of tllO gil'l. !«t 'iii|i|iiii ,i r: ami eonfined in

.ivriii: 1 1 . r daughter was
.i'.'i I.! 1 1 i ¦ ; 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 had stolenli'T aw a\ ; , : ] I ,|||,.. The lllot her

)<. t he* mar-
1 M .t l fa I e \vlu» issued
' W.I

> lie III. 1 1 Iff Up with
" .>' i '..I, .. u tin just r 1 1 « . I . .. I

- 1 . < I il ppi II f fOlll
I'"-- 1:i" n :hn: in- would pfn-i,r,> v:M' . -i:-! Si > f;rf as is

ii in,-: . K . |,.. 1 1 1 1 v pri-oti iv",r'-
in iappin a ml hi*'* ;r'
...; < 'olmnhia

< >11111 li'ii Man \n 1 ti\ «*nt <»r.
.' i:. w - 1 .a pit ha < I o

!' : 1 iin> news for
i:

in i In- K.H'k llill
. a 5 1 ion "< 'a inden

I .Mil (',11 1 I'iltf 1
" '

: .< .i - . w in uiMicia I
ar- a r»> clumsy and"" a : ..-»] MM-i:i 11 y w hen.

-.;<
. freight' has -_r< »t leu'' M in lim ine I ra n*i I .IV:'-' >. " -1' >. .f- a ! : he ends?

...,i|,-r with .oiistruet-
i r ; w »in-h wise that\ "in hodily. swinc-
lunge* t<> f i ) r 1 1 i « ! i in--a: i i.k- f . r unloading the""i* fr-.ni

1 I ,

iH'Vi.-l hot i«»n of i.yn-k ^-l tn. of Camden. S. <\.
.iri'- ''r mucha idea 1 nr"

r"d would ho nothing^ >'. 1 than a pair of chainsA':" pu'.tovx and «'otiph»
i it,,, man hy turn-

Jt. .
1 ^ ..,r,d lower t h** car end

r
i: ' i's >'fo*p(l position. A

»neflpriK n pinion: ! " : door in siny tlexirod! '

j"(j' .' : !;'-tmr-nr ' Thus tho door
nr horizontal if its n.«r*»» - r i r v jilatform wore desired."

Man Takes \ oung Bride
^
Mr J'.l.r. \v Mum,, of KUh«»pvilh'. S' M,<4 i ..ii5ft Hyatt, of Lui'k-¦» S ,. .

I, A'*< marriiil in < 'ftmdenWta>.
August 13th. Thei*i V t* hl< 4^,. rtt arv<^ fho

-tat«»l hef »<je waff 1H

MAN %NI> WOMAN IIRL1)

Chained Willi Mur«Jer of John Helton
Kennedy

*

Los Angeles, Auk. 11. Mi's Madu*
I v 1 m i . QhoncUalii of Los Angeles and
Arthur Hurch -of Evanstou, HI.,
former students at Northwestern uni¬
versity, wore indicted' into today
for tin* murder of John Helton Keu-
nedy^ M|'». OUyliuha tn. who was with
Kennedy last Friday night when lie!
reeeived the shotgun charge that tore

away the hack of his head, lias been
lield as a material witness. Hurch
was arrested at La Vegas, Nov., Sun¬
day while returning home from Los
Angeles. lie had come hero in response
to a request 4>y Mr*, (.Mienchain,
The Indictments were returned be¬

fore Judge Sidney Hi-eves of the su¬

preme eourt, who had been requested
b.v the grand jury fo remain at the
hail of records fo receive, a report
after, the usual court hours, Jim^e
Keevcs remanded the prisoners in tin1
county jail to lie nri'uigncd .Monday.

While, the grand jury wag hearing
evidence and voting tin? indictments,
italpli Ohenchain. former Imshand of
Mrs. Obcucluiin who gave her up so

that she might, marry Kennedy, sent
word that he was rushing to her as¬

sistance, Late today she had tele¬
graphed that he come to her side, lie
[and Hurch both courted Madulynne
while all three attended Northwestern
university.

Hurch. the sou of -the Hcv. \V. .A,
Hnrch, a professor at Northwestern,
also is divorced, his wife, who is a

daughter of Hishop W. A. Quayle (if
St. *4vquis having sued for divorce in
Kansas a year'hgo.

k

Kershaw County Club IJoy On Team
Province Hranham, of Logoff. Was

selected as one on a team of four who
will represent the Hoys Clubs of Sont'h
Carolina al the Southeastern Fair in
Atlanta this fall where the tain will
enter a judging coutest in competiton
with teams from the other states of
the Union, the ultimate gdtyl of which
Is a trip to England for the final win¬
ners.

Four boys from Kershaw county at¬
tended the Short course at Clemson
'in July" from which place the team
was chosen. All attending the Short
Course report a splendid time in ad¬
dition to the fact that it was of great
value to them from, an educational
standpoint.

Fish Dead in River.
Spa rta nburg Fishermen returning

from a trip to Itroad Hirer between
T'uion mikI Chester counties, report-'
e<| thousands of dimd fish floating 011

the surface of that stream. It is be¬
lieved that waste from some, Indus
trial plant <>n the river or one of its
tributaries has caused the fish to die.
The matter has been reported to the
state game warden, who i< making an

i nvest iga I ion.

Challenge liy Richards I toys.
Mberty Hill, August 1.". The Ki< k

ai'ds baseball team of I i b< 1 1 \ llill.
Kershaw County. wishes to elm 1 leuge
any. amateur team in South Carolina;
f«»r a game or a series of games. all of
which to be played on the road.
. This team is made 1 1 j » of nine Ki ll
ards* boys all of whom are either first
eousins or brothers. I'.very man 011
the Hieha ids e!ub has had baseball ex-)
periem-e at college and in the lineup,
are foumi several stars «>f the Cniver-
sity of South Carolina. CbMU^oii apd
I >u vidsoii.
The names (»f rhe nine player- are

given below <birdlnCr I i i . 1 1 ; 1 r 1 1 - .I,»hn
Richards. ,| |». Kb-ha rd».»' I'rioleau
Richards. .lames Richard*. <iiM»es
Richards. Norman Richards*. Al»e
llieh'ards and MrDowell Richards.
Managers of teams wishing games'

should call .John <1. Richards. of Lib
1 1 : > JJiil.

Death of Miss Florence Haker.
The many friends of M'.h Florence

Haker. will be shocked and grieved t 1

II nrn of her death, which occurred atj
the home of her brother. M'.\ J. F.
Haker. at Rembert. S. .Monday
morning August 1 She had been iu
failing licalth for iome tinf\ but the
end cjime very unexpectedly. She was

a devout 1 hrWtian lady of atei-lingi
character, a consistent member of the
First Baptist church at Camden. She
leave* surviving her one brother and
a large familv connection.'

Another Trip To .Myrtle Beach.
Messrs. Dakman Hay. S If. Miekle,

Henry Heard and T. H. Wilson re¬

turned Friday night from ,1 <iny of
one week s|»enf at Myrtle Reach on

a fishing and camping trip. The trip
was "made in Mr. TIay's camming car

and makes the thir<] trip he has made
to this report this *»mmer. They re¬

port a large catch of fish and a pleas¬
ant time.

TO All) DIHABLKl) NOLMK^S
Agencies To lie III Tills State III In¬

terest of Soldiers.
'

¦¦

At inula, Ga., Adjust l.Y < iovein-
Mien i agencies, (liy ICt»«l Cross, ami the
American Legion will begin work lji(
Suiiih Carolina <>n August l."» In their
Clean I'-p Campaign to cu . 'l1? V?'4'
lap« that has |»rHy«»ivttM thousands of
disabled veterans froiu receiving the
aid that the government is glad to Rive,
'and has retarded the adjustment of
hundreds < »f claims of others who were

In- the service during (he 'World War.
The Clean I *1 . Squad yvlU be com¬

posed of osiH'rh, who have the one

'purpose in view of getting in touch
with I he veterans and starling the
machinery to get for them a tjuiok and
satisfactory adjustment of their af¬
fairs.

(Jroonvilie lias been selected as the
starling poinj of the Clean Vp Squad^
1 1 will remain there until August 20,
during wliielt time it will get in touch
with cverj veteran in Greenville and
Pickens comity.
From Greenville, the Squad will

move on to and successively serve t h«»
sections of which Anderson. Grcttn-
wood, Aiken, itarnwell, Heaufort,
Charleston, Orangeburg, Columbia,
Sumter. Georgetown. 1 >H rlington,
Marion, Conway, Kock Mill. Laurens,
and Spartanburg are the center*. At
'each of these^ con tor's from one tV) sjjc
counties will be served and in this way
the entire state will be covered the
Squad remaining in South Carolina
until November 1. .

In the no*l few weeks similar work
will lie undertaken in every state in
the soutlTeastern section.
The plan of campaign is simple. It

contemplates giving each veteran the
opportunity to- have* his difficult ies_^a£.

. compensation and vocational training
out right at home, instead of through
lengthy long distance correspondence,
/tt the same time the Squad will .give

i every veteran a chance to find out
whether he lias u claim, and if. he has.
(to file ft for him so that he will get
immediate results. *

Obviously the biggest problem in llie
campaign is" get ting in touch with the
veterans, particularly those who live
in 'outlying communities. Many are
illiterate. More of them never see a

newspaper. To overcome this diffi¬
culty. the government, the Red Cross,
and the Legion have issued a joint ap¬
peal to the press of South Carolina
and to every patriotic organization in
the state to lend aid in seeing that
word uf the coining of the $qund
reaehes the ex service men and in ex¬

plaining to them just what the coming
of the Squad moans to them person¬
ally.

'

Hvery arrangement lias been made
to relieve veterans who report to the
Squad from every inconvenience. delay,
and expense. As soon was a disabled
>oldier arrives at headqua rters he will
be furnished with transportation back
home and meals and lodging as long
a- bis business last-. It i - particu¬
larly important that each ex-serviee
man briiij£ bis discharge with him to!
headquarters.

Mr. MfNct'ly Arrested.
T. W. McXei-ly, (lie white man upon

whose place fin illicit whi-key making
outfit was found l:i<t week .t»y> Con¬
st a I ) 1 < . Stoke- ami police officers from
< "a mden. was arrested in Camden Sat
urduy ami carried before Magistrate
Nicholson where he was required to
furnish bond in tlie miiii of $400 lie
furnished bond and was released

In a statement he had prepared for
the newspapers he stoutly denied his
guilt and knowledge of the still What
evidem-e the officers have against the
man has not been divulged. McNVeley
reside- iii the ('assatt section nnd the
«fili w a - found on a branch on his land.

,/

. Found Dead I5y The Roadside.
J tJa- Hale, an itinerant well diu-
irer. was found dead along the public
roadside early Tuesday morning a short
distance beyond Kin ney-f>*R r the Hirh
land county line. The eoroner and
Deputy Henry Mc|,eod went over to
view the body, but Dr. <rri«sbv had
examined -The man and gave If a*

hi* opinion that he died of heart fail¬
ure and no inouesi wh* h*dd There
were no bruise* on the t»ody ami uo

m.1 «»f rt strnggtr. thP man T>eTng
found face downward where he had
fallen. Hale formerly resided in I'am-
d«*n and Inter in the Koone Town sec¬

tion of the county, but of late had been
engaged In digging wells in West Wat
eree. It is supposed that he wan mak¬
ing his way to <>>lumlda afoot wtien
strieken by death.

Mr. «ih) Mrt. Johft 8. Lindsay arc

vWUIb* Wi Winm*>oro.

ASSOCIATION rOUMUD

Public Health Nursing Fur KerMtuw
County.

A public Health Nursing Avsoeia
ttoh f«>r Kershaw County w«s formed
at an enthusiast ie meeting held at the
Court House on Saturday at'ulrnoon,
August The following officers
were ele«tetft: President, I.aureus T.
Mil l,s ; Vice president, Mi's. Margaret
C. Miller: MTi't'liiry, .John \W Wilson;
tn^miivr, T, K. Trot tor. The Hoard « »f
directors eousist h of the above named
dfficors with Mrs. K, C. von Tresekow.
Mrs. II. (.'. Carrison. Jr., Miss M. A,
"Clyhurn, I>r. S. C. Zeinp, and Mr. M.
M Johnson. The. finance committee,
chosen |artl> with a view of get ling
In close touch with fill sections of the
county is made up with Miss M. ,\.
Clybnru. chairman, and Messrs. (I. (!.
Alexander. C. Humphries. J. V\
Young and V I' Uettys. as member*.
The Nursing Committee. Into whose

hand** is given the ta-k of helping tin1
nurse in seeing after Hie sick, and fur
nishiug supplies when, needed, is Mrs.
ii. ( T Carrison, Jr.. chairman and Mrs.
\V, J. I num. Miss Mary <«'. Fleming.
Miss Koltli] us, Mrs. Kdwin .Nhiller. Mi's.
A. A. Ueasonover. Mis. W, 1). l'nrretl.'
Mrs. IV I >. Campbell, Sr.. Mrs. (V II.
Vates. Mrs. S. .('. Zciup, Mrs. A 1 ii-<*
,Ma.vre. Mrs J,u<'\ Kennedy, Mr. W. I',
l'orter, Mr. Allen JV Murcison and Mr.
C. W. Kvans. A local chairman was

appnlnled for each township in I lie
county who wi.il Ik* a.^ked to form a

committee. by appointing at iea'st one-
in eacli School District in the (own-
«hip, to constitute- with the Chairman
a local body to look into the needs of
each locality. and to report cases need-
lug attention such as this Assoeiation'
may furnish : Mrs. Margaret C. Miller
was named as Chairman of the Hoard
of Directors, and was directed to re¬
ceive the reports of the nurse, and di¬
rect her activities. A very great deal
of good lias been accomplished by t lie
Itf.'d Cross Nurse in Camden and the
immediate vicinity since the work was
started by them some two years ago.
Now it is the purpose to extend this
help as far as possible to the cauiity.
Then* is great opportunity for usj>-
-fiillness, and great need for some
agency that will help in the care of the
Ilea I til of the County, in the vaccina¬
tion of -school children, in -the instrue-
Hon in the direction of t uhercatosis
eases, and' in bedside nursing where
practicable. Rvery person in the
county should he willing to take part
and help this good work when called
upon.

Kennedy Klerteil Post Coirim.tmler
Al n speeia I iiicctilig of i 1m* .1 :i iiu»s

Leroy Hoik l'ost American legion on
last Friday. K. M. Kennedy. Jr.,'\Viis|
elect I'd Post Commander to succeed
Major K. C. von Tresckow whose re
sigiiiition was tendered upon his de
pasture for South America where lie
enters the <on*llliir service.

Lection of five delegate* to retire-
*ent the I ck-ji 1 |>Ost ;it tJie Department
coin eiitioii to lie Ilehl lit Newberry < »i I

So|.teiiiher 7*. ;i t this same meeting
resulted ill the scjcction of II. M. Ketl- ,

iie.lv Jr.. J. W. San. lets. 1 1. F. Cobb.
C l; Villepi;/uo. Ale\an<ler. ami
I? A 1 lornshy.

Life Saving Instruction.
Mi -. H. C. von Tresckow. Chairman

of the Camden
, Chapter « » f the Red j

. 're-- has jnst received u letter from!
Mr. I»avid Yates. Director « . f First Ab.1
and Life Saving for the Southern I >i
vision of the American Med Cro*s
*t»uih£ that he would l>e in Camden I
on August L'tith, 117th. ami JM h for the]
purpose of giving, instruction* in Life;
Sa v i 1 1;.

The Ked Cross ChapJ* » ha- been
anxious for some time to have this in¬
struction course given here, and hope*
that ' | u 1 1 e a number will enlist nt once
for this instruction. Those interested
will kindly report to Mr, Cobb at the
Wnteroe Mills. Mr*. S'~ \ Zemp or

'J'. K. Trotter. it is desired that a
'

li.*l bi:_ ready hand Mr Y.nte* upon
Hi* arrival.

liuyer In \«tilH*rn Markets.
Mr Henry ICichcjl. of the Wolfe

Fichcl firm. Is away in the northern
and eastern markets buying a fall stock
of goods for his firm While he is awa\ {
ih*» firm 4* advertising a Rreat reduc¬
tion in the price of their <ti»ek and
they have an advertisement in this
week s Chronicle calling attention to
their «nle.

Married.
Mr Kobert F CJreer and Miss Currle

Klla Spradley, both of CftDdeD, were

married in Camden Monday evening.
Auguat 1/ith, Judge of Probate W L.
>fcr>orell offlrHtting

l'UHSlliliNrs FATIIKK MARKIKh

Smiling Oil! <ieiitlenmn <ie<s KrHh*
of Kitty Two.

Moim*«; MU'U.. Auk. n. in / the
parlor of the vine covered lit 1 10 First
Presbyterian CllUreh here today, a

whlto haired, smiling old gentleman,
d n-sscd In i» -ItKlM.y old fashioned
Prince Albert, immaculate "boiled"
shin anil a iprini white tie, ami a

comely. middle aged woman, smiling
under lie t' crown of brown hair ami
black hat, wore quietly married

Tin1 old gentleman . Wtts Dy. Heorye
T I la nil iik. 7tl. fa I her of President
Harding* a civil war vetornn. and for-

many years the doctor to tho cyuhtry J
>ido around Marion. Ohio. His hride
is Miss A )l«*o Soverns. .YJ. for many
yoars hor now husband's assistant of¬
ficial nurso.

Tiio> lind come i" Monroe without
any announcement. obi allied their li
cense and paid "extra ' lor il t») ha\e
il» issuance suppressed -and hnrrlod
in an a utouioblle to the home of Hov.
Frank T Kuowlcs. accompanied by
another couple who acted as witnesses.
When they arrived, tho Hov Mr.

Knowlos. was in hi* study. II*1 had
horn notified a fow minutes before
from tho eon n t y c.erk s office that
"si line folks would he over to ho mar¬

ried .shortly.",- Dr. Harding leading his
intended hride solicitously b\ (lie arm, j
walked np the path. Irving hard to jsuppress I lie smile thiii wreathed his
face eve> minute lie nils in Moill'oc. j
"Can yon do us a favor, rector" he

asked Hov. Mr. Knowlos.
"This is a pleasure, in*. Harding."

replied tho minister.- "Von are the

j father of the President aren't yonV" _

Dr. Harding grinned hroadly and
whispered to his hri'le-to lnvin a- j
few-minutes, lie didn't directly an¬

swer the question.
Motioning them to a place beside an

sunlit windoWTThe Hev. Mr. Knowlos
read the service. Dr. Harding boyish¬
ly Ij^sod his hride.

"It was a real one!" said Knowlos
afterward. ?

The President's father ihen called
tin? minister aside and slipped an em

velope into his hands. The ndnister
looked at it and grinned himself.
The two men then talked for a moni'

cut ahont the famous preachers and
'doctors who belonged to the Presby¬
terian Church., and tht-n Dr. Harding
offered his hride his arm and started
to walk hack to their ear. Hut the ex-

| cited crowd of townspeople, to 'Whom
the news of ihe marriage had quickly
spreltd. was growing bigger every min¬
ute ami they quickciiod iheir steps and

: disappeared toward Toledo in a cloud
nf dust, with a thunder of cheers and

1
l' w»d wishes trailing behind thein.
The ei at pie wi'lh.LT.c doctor and Ids I

hride. old friends from MariOTi. do
dined to gi ve t liei r mi llle.v

"It wa> a >u r pr i ve to me." ^;i i I the]
minister. "I didn't knew I >r. Hard
ing. lie certainly didn't i« .< »K Ttl y\v<. !
1 1 « . xeeliled ^O happy, he lo*t t Weill \ i
years « >f lii* aye. I niu*i say the new J,
Mrs. Harding i - :i fine ? < ». i tiir lit! .

w oina ii.
'

The hride wa- dieted ill .1 hi.ok
'crepe <le cllilie dre>< of > i 111 | . ! c lilies
and a lda< k }>;i 1 She has hrown hair
and hrown eyes and i<, ill the > | » i r « n

of Monroe, "mighty fine looking"

Change In Srhcdule.
I mporta lit ..liiiiik'i- ?n Southern pa-

-..niriM" t rain*. effective Sunday. An
yu-t 1 fill. train- will b*a\'e Canvlen as'
Follow -

\|| 11.". I . 1 1 1 1 1 1 i ;l lo Charlotte,
l,i';ivc < 'amdeii at VJM a. m.

No. lis York t.i < ...Intnl. ia.
I.rii vo* ( ':i rmli'ii at I" a in

\u 111 t 'lia riot 1 1' t'i Columbia,
l.f.nvr t 'amdeii ;il |>. lii

No 117 < 'olumbin to York,
l.eav* Camden at .'I :J1 p. in.!
Train No 11.'! j.. through train to j

Charlotte Train No. lis makes <*on
im- lion witli Carolina Social lea ving
( 'olninl'ia 1 1 < » p in. fur Spa rtanhury.
Henderson vl I . A^hcville ami all
point- w<--t Also uiiikcx « ».nn»*fl ioi»« j
with train for r; reenwooil, Helton >in<l
< J reenx 1 1 !<. Train .No. Ill u>ak*>* «.*»«-

Df'lion ill Kiiisrviflr with Carolina
Special for Orangeburg. Itra nehville.
Snniinerville, and Charleston. Make*

t !..ii »i ; Columbia wit 1 1 No. 7,
through train for Aiusuxui and At-.

_lilHta. (in Train No. Ill make* foil-

neetlon at Kix-k f I i I i with train No. .'5'J
through train for t 'hatiolfe. Cre^n*-
boro. I »anville. J.\ urhburg. Wa<hl nu-
tr.n and New York.

C. T lirecn.- Ticket Agent.
< 'amden, Ft. C.

I nest rrrt/blug, boy#, among
your companion*, and encourage in ifa
place an intelligent Interest in the liv¬
ing bird*.

MA.fOK MOSK 11111 Sh»1M:\

Treasurer of Kichlaiul County Dion
of Heart lMsease.

Columbia, Aug. 1^ -After tut illness
several yea r« from heart iliseu^c.,

which .became acuto (>vo Weeks ago.
Major Miwc Hill Mohley, treasurer of *

Khhlund County for the past two

years, died UL a local hospital, hero

early this morning. The funeral ser

vl^oes.wUI ho held at the Mobley homo
tomorrow morning at t> o'clock ami ihc.
hotly will ho interred nl Mount Olivet
Wateree Church, Kali-field County,
seven miles from the town of NV I » 1

hoi'o.
The deceased was born in Fairfield

.County in 181M>, a member of | he
famous Mohley family of that section,'
\\l|ich descended from Sir I'Mwafd
Mohley. a ha ron of Falkland, lie re-

. vdve.l hi* academic education at
Mount 7. ion School a I Winusboro and
was jirudiia.tcd in accountancy from u

widely Known business college. lie

was an expert accountant At one

time lie was' auditor fin the old State
dispensary system, lie came lo Colnin
Ida from Fairi'lchl county in IJmm; and
luis resided lieVt! sine?.

llr was twicev married Ills first
wife was Miss Miuuh' MH'rot'y, and
Ids second wife, who sur\ Ives him. was

Miss. Fillma A. McCrory. My the first
union lie is survived hy three sons,

\VilUnin M Mobley, assistant treasurer
of Hichland county ; J nines M Moh¬

ley. of Fairfield county; Major M. It.
Mohley, a physician of Florence, and
oiio daughter, Mrs. \V. 11. Cromplon,
and hy the second union he is snrviv+nl
by ..two daughters Mrs. Jesse T. Reese,
of Columbia, and Mrs. Frank Cranford,
of Inverness, Fla. Major Mohley wns a

prominent Mason.

, Camden Failed To Score.
t'amdeu fit i I «ail to score In an ox litUN

tinn-game here Thursday afternoon
played with the Columbia team of tht*
South Atlantic League, the Comers
winning <1 t « > O. I ton Iftry 1*« »r Columbia
was hit lit will lint the fielding of
Columbia was perfect, not an error

heing credited in the whole game. bar¬
ker at third for Camden made a sen¬

sational cut Hi of .a line drive. (Josllti
for Columbia got a three hase hl,t. a

long drive to renter. Itensop -.and
Hhanie worked for Camden whlhv ttoul-
fay and Welsnieier wiik tlie buttery for
Colunihin.

Former Judge M. I.. Smith, an old-
flhie hall player and an enthusiastic
fan, umpired in his usual efficient
manner and there were no kirks on his
decisions. Score :

Columbia KJO oil «KH>- .ft
< 'amden (Mio 000 <>

Liimhcrlon Takes First Claim-.
Lumherton, August Ifi. Lutnherlon

look the opening game of the serle*
with the fast ('amden < luh. said to he

I**
amateur champions of Souili Carolina

to 1 1 1 i nes held the visitors to
three hit- ami fanned 1". A steady
drizzle -lowed up the fielding of holil
elllhs.
I'illlldeli <.><» (MM I < M M » J J
Lumhcllon <l|_' 00O oo* (» ;{

I 'e*t ei'v. I .owe and Klianie; Hinex
and .McMillan

Camden Defeats laimhertou.
I .unihert on. August Hi. ('amden

evvned the -eric- with I .umUerton hy
winning today, I to o. The visitors
fielded ill faultless style while the
local-' mi-ems proved costly
('a ind. ii <M>1 <rjl immi t 0

l.nmliertoii ihmi o»h> <mm> n t

I Sen -on and Khame llc^'nr* and Me.
M Lla n.

Claims "Dark Horse*' t'sed
Hart-vllle. A ilg l.'t ('amdrii de¬

feated llart-ville here this afternoon
before a large crowd. '! to o. Lewis
wai in the hu\ for the visitor- and. it
I- alleged, that he was tuiiiu other than
"Lefty" IJoiiifay. of h«* Columbia eluh.
He pitched splendid hall for Camden,
allowing Ilartsville hut four hit.s.
Martsville u>ed the same team that
she has used for the past thirty-one
games Stark featured for Camden
with a single, a triple and double.
Camden (» ITt 'J
Ma rtsvllle o 11

l>rwis and Khame; 'Jibson, Waiters
uii«i

Camden lx»ses In Ninth.
Ha rtsvllle defeated Camden here

Friday afternoon hy a score of 5 to Ii.
C«niden hud the game won until the
ninth when Ha rtsvllle landed on Peters
wno was relieved |»y Sherrill, ami fonr
riHH wtfff jmt across. Score;:
Hartsvllle 000 001 004-..*>
< h ii.l< M 200 010 000.3
Atkinson and Hank;*; Pefers, Sher¬

rill and Rhame. Umpires Yato« ami
VllU>f>4gue. __ ^


